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THE SEPTEMBER MEETING will be held next Monday evening, Sep tember 12, 
in Room 206, Science Building , San Jose State College, at 8 o'clock. 
It will be an informal, get -t ogether meetin g after the summer vacation, 
with the program chiefl y an exchange of field observations by members. 
Come prepared to share your bird and other out-door experiences with 
other enthusiasts ( th e Neil Dicldnsons will have much to tell of their 
all-summ er trip to th e Atlantic Coast). If you have color slides or 
movies ta lrnn this swnmGr or on an y of our field trips, brin g them with 
you, so that we can have pictur e s to en joy, too. Al Wool will have 
charge of the mee tin g , and will have scre en an d projectors on hand. 

THE SEPTEMBER FIELD TRIP will be taken the following Sunday, Sept. 18, 
to Bay Fann Island, Alameda, where shor e birds ar e sure to be good. 

· We l ea rned rec entl y that the Golden Gat e Audubon Society also has a 
trip sch eduled for Bay Farm Island that same Sunday , with Mrs . Junea 
Kelly as leader. A phone call to Mrs. Kelly resulted in arran gements 
for a joint trip. Meet in Alam0da at Lincoln Park (corner of High St. 
and Santa Clara Ave.) at 10 o'clock, and bring lunch, San Jose mem
bers who wish to go in caravan, mee t on 13th St. at Santa Clara St. 
(north sid e of Santa Clara St,) at 8:15 a.m.; Palo Alto members meet 
at S. P. Railroad Station at 8:30. 

THE FIRST SCREEN TOUR will come Novemb6r 17, with Mr. Bert Harwell 
as s~e ak er. Dr. Matt Ve ss el ha s generously agr e0 d to s erve ag ain as 
chairm an of th e Scr ee n Tours Co!l1!!1ittee , He r epo rts that good progress 
is be ing made. Mrs. Irvin g Snow t ook over the r e sponsibility of plan 
ning th e la y- out of th e announcement fold e rs; ~r . and Mrs. Cl yde Prus
man a r o work in g on th e posters; and Mr. and Mrs. William Ouderkirk will 
handle publicit y through th e newsp apers. At th e meetin g n ext Monday 
Dr. Vess el will t ell us of other thin gs which must be done to insure 
th e succ e ss of this third seri es of Screen Tours we ar e spon s oring . 

B. Neil Dickinson, Pres . - 1135 Cran e St ., Menlo Park 
Emil y Smith, Corr. Sec • . - 387 Gl en Una Dr ,, Los Gatos 

JUNE 19 FIELD TRIP REPORT. The Snnta Clara Valley Audubon Society met 
at Agnew f or a tri p t o the egret heronry. The day was clear, calm, and 
warm at 6 a.m. wh en we c ommenced at the railroad station. A r obin was 
buildin g a nest on a l ow limb, and other birds were feeding in the blos• 
somin g eucal yp tus trees. Palm trees along the main drive were replete 
with nests of Brewer's blackbird, English sparrow, and h ouse finch. 

Moving on to the heronry, we found the swamp near the shed a go od spot 
for bir di ng . Three male cowbirds san g and displayed bef ore one female; 
and a l ong -tailed chat and two yellow-throats were clearl y se en by 
nearly every one. Doves, easily the most obvious bird of the day , were 
coming in to drink th e fresh water . The brief si ght of an Anthony's 
green heron and of a duck which mi ght have bee n a female wood duck, 
led us t o search for their nests in possible places; but all we f ound 
was thr ee bee tre &s. Circling the eucalyptus grove, where the Ameri
can egrets and great blu e herons were nes tin g , we tried to count the 
occupi ed n ests; but finally estimated that th ere wer e twenty-five to 
forty, and that th e r e were fiv e or six times as many eg ret ne sts as 



grea t blue heron . On th e ground under the tr ee s wero egg sh ells from 
thes e nests, which su gge st ed a census method for another year . Wher e 
the eucalyptus grove bord ers the Guadalupe Cre ek , we searched for tho 
Traill's flycatcher which used to nest there. The Western flycatcher 
was c al lin g , but the Traill 1s was missing. 

At noon tim e we glad l y a.cc epted Ann Peterson I s invitation to eat our 
lunc hes in her ynrd be side th e Guadalupe Creek, just north of Montague 
Road. Here a wood pewee was calling constantl y ; a russet-backed thrush 
was singing, and a mockin gbird which c ouldn't imitate a thrush; and 
black-h ea ded grosbeak , yellow warbl er, and song sparrow sang occasion
al ly. In the afternoon as we drove out , on our way to Alviso, red
wings salut ed us alon g th e ditch es . 

We approach ed Alviso by way of th o Zank er Road, to visit the alfalfa 
fi eld wher e two kites had be0n soen several times ea rli er this season. 
Mowing was in progress in the fi eld, and a hen ring-n ecked phease.nt 
mc..de o. bea utiful appearanc e . Tho spar•row ha wk WRS ther e , but no kite. 
At the radio st ation a male pheasant fed in full view, David Maxon 
walk ed toward it and finall y flush ed it, so th nt we cou ld s ee th e se
quence of f eed in g , hidin g , and then the flush~ At the l eve e , where the 
sharp-tail ed sparrow wintered , we found the lowest wat er ever (none), 
but pl en t y of Savannah sp ~rrows, somo f ee di ng young, and sev eral marsh 
wrens . From th e cen t er of Alviso we walked out along th e r nilroad 
track ea st ward to evap oration p onds, wh~re mnny Forst e r's t erns were 
pickin g up flies from th e surface of tho water , stilts wer e posturing, 
and a cou ple of Western s andpipers wore fe ed ing, There wer e at least 
ei e;ht stilts, and th at th ey wer e nesting was evidenced by one egg on 
a small island. A flock of about fifty willets was flushed as we 
walked out on the l evee . VTI1ile not properly aquatic , hundr eds of 
cliff swallo ws were part of this scene , ns th ey fora ged b ack and forth 
and dropp ed food to young one s along the t el ephon e wire . Tho evapor a 
tion p onds wes t of Alviso were our last stop for observation. Half a 
doz en- snowy plovers ran ahead of us along the lev ee , prob a.bly tr ying 
to lend us awny from eggs or young (we found n dend baby pl over here), 
and s ever al ~voc e ts screamed Qt us. There were p robably fift y avo c ets 
in this area , and on th e l eve e we found t wo of their ne sts with eggs . 
On our r e turn to the c ars two members who had not gone out on the 
l evee , r ep ort ed th ey had seen a white -t ailed kite whil e we wer e gone . 

Persons present: Ann Pet e rson and Jim Peterson, co-l enders; Jean Peter
son, Grac e Brubaker , Curt Di e tz, Ge orge Foreman, Elsie Hoeck David 
Maxon, Mr. and Mrs. Ouderkirk, Mr. and Mrs. Prusm an., Emily S~ith, 
Fanny Zwo..al. 
Birds list ed : great blu e h eron, American egret , Anthony's green heron, 
turk ey vultur e , whi te-ta.iled kite , sp a rrow hn.wl<:, Co..liforni o. qua il, 
ring-n ecke d pheasnnt , California cla pper rail, snowy plover, ki lldeer, 
willet, West e rn sandpiper , avocet, blacl r-nec ked stilt, glaucous - winged 
gull , :B

1 orster I s tern., mournin g dove, Anna I s hummingbird , red-shafted 
flicker, downy woodpecker , bl ack phoebe, West ern flycatche r, West e rn 
wood pewee, violet- green swall ow, barn swallow , cliff swallow , long
billed marsh wren, mockingbird, robin, russet-backed thrus h , ye llow 
warbl er, ye llow-throat, lon g-ta iled chat, Eng lish sparrow , Wes tern 
meadowl a r k , red-win g , Bull ock 's oriole, Br ewer's blac kbird, cowbiPd, 
black-h ea ded grosbea k , house finch, wi llo w go ldfinch, green-backed 
goldfinch , brown to whee , Savannah spa rro w, son g sparrow. 

Jim Peterson 


